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For the school board with three 
positions to be filled, candidale-s 
who have filed are L. L. “Tex” 
Collins, Ray Barrett and Lewis M 
Smith. Barrett and Smith are in
cumbents. Leslie McFadden. thi

other incumbent on the board, hu  ̂
not, as yet, revealed his plans.

For the Rankin Hospital Board 
of Directors, with three posit inr* 
to be filled, Joe Simpson, Horace 
West and Dell Cooledge have fil

ed for places on the ballot. Allfl 
three are incumbents. 8

For the city council, with one 
councilman seat open, there are 
no takers at the present time. 
Mike Hughes is the incumbent.

Candidates wishing to file for 
the school board should contact 
W. 0. Adams at the school adm
inistration building. Those seeking 
seats on the Hostipal Board are 
to file with Mr. Leon Feuge at 
his offices in the hospital, and 
city council candidates file with

Mrs. Vacie Workman at the City 
HaU.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

All candidates who are seeking 
seats on the school board, the 
hospital board and the city coun
cil are invited to submit any sta
tements they might wish to make 
for publication to the Rankin 
News. There is no charge for the 
publications.

Uie only requirement is that the 
(Continued to Back Page)
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Rentals to be First Come—First Serve BasisfllST REVEAL PLANS
liECT NEW PARSONAGE Low Rent Housing Ready

for First Tenant Move-In
of the 
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kim u ’vterla. Among the high-

interest on the project.
As stated by the committee, the 

church hopes to raise these ad
ditional funds before construction 
is started, cither by cash dona
tions or pledged amounts.

Tex Collins Seeks 
School Board Seat

Tex Collins, longtime Rankin 
resident and employee of Union 
Texas Petroleum, announced today 
that he has filed for a place on 
the school board, subject to the 
election to be held Saturday, 
April 5.

Tex and his wife, Peggy who is 
employed by Rankin Hospital, are 
the parents of two daughters and 
two sons. All of the children 
are now enrolled in the Rankin 
Schools.

(Continued to Page 7)

Following their* iiispecMn tour 
last Thursday afternoon of t h e  
newly constructed low rent hous
ing project, the Housing Author
ity for the City of Rankin “bought’ 
the 10-unit complex from t h e  
prime contractor. Gray Construc
tion Company of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, subjtHt to completion of 
minor additions and corrections in

Anyone interested in making 
application for a unit, who has not 
already done so. should call 69S- 
2873 or contact any member of 
the Authority. Those who have 
already made application will be 
notified of the results as soon as 
results are determined.
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iants of “The Fighting Heart A- 
ward", a momento given by the 
Rankin Booster Club to the play
er who has shown the most de
dication and determination during 
the past football season, and the 

of recep- selection of the football teams’ 
sweetlicart and the girls’ ba.sket- 
ball beau.

This year, for the first time 
since it was started, the “Fight
ing Heart Award” was given to 
the entire virsity of the Rankin 
Red Devils in recognition of their 
fine record and winning district 
this past season. Previously, the 
award had gone only to individual 
players.

Named “Football Swrttheart ” 
was Miss Josie Cortez, a senior 
in RHS. Miss Cortez is the grand 
daughter of Mrs. .Julia Sanchez 
of Rankin. .losie was also named 
to this honor in her junior year. 
She was a cheerleader for Ran
kin High and is active in a numb
er of school programs.

Beau for the 1968-69 Girls’ 
Basketball team is Billy Bearden.

Bearden, also a senior, is t h e 
son of Mr and Mrs. Pete Bear
den of Rankin. He has partici
pated in a number of sports dur
ing his four years in RHS and is 
currently a member of the Red 
Devil golf team.

the work. Total construction costs 
will have amounted to some 
$124,000 by the time landscaping 
is completed. Hie entire project, 
includuig land, architectural fees, 
equipment and other related i- 
tems will run the final figure to 
nearly $158,000.

All the minor "touch-up” items 
were to have been completed by 
Wednesday, February 19 and the 
local authority had scheduled a 
Wednesday night meeting to work 
out final rental plans.

Last Tuesday, a representative 
of HUD from Fort Worth was in 
Rankin and submitted the Fed
eral guidelines for renting of the 
units.

Major items in these is th e  
stipulation that to qualify as an 
elderly renter, the applicant must 
be at least 62 years old. Other
wise, the only way a single per
son can be eligible—provided his 
income is within the limits set 
which were published recently, is 
to have a doctor's certificate of

disability.
No pets are allowed in the 

project.
In family units, one or more a- 

dults with one or more depend
ants, the only qualuicauon is to 
he within the income limits s«.t 
up by the authority—as hando. 
down from Fort Worth.

The Housing Authority will also 
establish a rent schedule in com
pliance with state and federd 
housing laws. This rate schedule. 
also set up by HUD. shall bo 
used in determining the rent 1 . 
eligible person or family mu. t 
pay upon admission to the pro 
ject.

A partial listing of rent rate - 
are listed below in net income 
figures. Net income is determin
ed by a number of factors such 
as amount of social security with 
held, retirement withheld. eU 
.Anyone with a net income of les 
than $1800 per year would pa.̂  
minimum rent only.

(Continued to Page 7)

Rankin to Host Snnday 
Jockpot Roping Event

Ill'S ,

JOSIE CORTEZ 
Football Sweetheart

At 1:30 p.m. Sunday evening. 
February 23, ropers from a wide 
area of West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico will gather at the Dub 
Day /Arena in Rankin for compe
tition in a $50 jackpot team tying 
event. Rankin Lions Club, in co
operation with the Rankin Roping 
Club, will sponsor the affair with 
the Lions to receive the gate re
ceipts and the concession .stand 
money.

Admission is to Im' r»0-cents per 
ptT.son with .school students ad
mitted free.

.Activities are expected to take 
up most of the afternoon and may

run some under the lights as 
special events are made up.

Backers of the roping have ex
pressed the belief that a number 
of first-rate teams will be enter
ed and tho.se spectators who en
joy events of tliis nature can an
ticipate a very good show.

Now See Here —
lAplorer -‘Does your triln 

know anything about religion?”
Native Chief. “Well, we had a 

taste of it when the la.st mission
ary was here.”
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Comes the annual bit o r   _ — _ -----------------
e;ecun^ board member.^ for the . re»,>ectisf boarci^-Ju^t p. .nt-
school. City and hospital. Of the 
thrt>e. the >choi»l by far dra\^>the 
most attention with the city run
ning: second and the bo-intaj not 
tin hot a topic.

Every year about this t;;i/e 1 
near a lot of talk ab̂ 'Ut those-

in̂  vut the fact th.it when ai! the 
.smoke drifts awav and the e!ec- 
tior» are over, t.here are—nener* 
ally—no earth shattering results 
.\nd cerlaUily, u board members 
are re-elected term afte*r tirn 
:ne>- have every- right to assume

boards—in about the order 'isted th<-. ..re dome a satisfactory
above Just about everyone .'ce-ms 
to have an idea of their own a- 
bout how these bodies ought to 
be run and I guess we wouldn't 
oe human if we didn’t.

However, a check of past cita
tion results will sho-v that there 
tiave been few chanut-s made b> 
the voters over the years School 
board places as usually filled 
with new faces only when si.rri 
member retires or moves T he 
present city council has not been 
changed for a gooii Ion., while 
.md the hospital board—being a 
more or less infant at about two 
years o.d—has not had time to set 
a trend but very likely w.!I fol
low the pattern of the .-chool and 
citv

y.-- and to contmue the poiicit-- 
under which thej- have been op- 
eraUiig. 1 wou.d certain.) tee. 
th.,t I Was on the right track a- 
long as I h.id the suppi-n of th< 
voters

.\11 of which—as has be».T said 
many times before in this 
umn—points up to the fact tha’ 
voter Is a very important person 
He has the- power, at the polls t- 

■Continued to .Next Page

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
yC  NO. 1251

I m not attempting to judge
whethe»r this is itood or bad for

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Called Meetings Will be 

Special & Notified
C. H. Sims, W. M.

LIVE n LAFF

"THAT DOUBLE T-B0^E STEAK 
IS FOR THE LADY; ALL t h E 
GENTLEMAN WANTS IS A HOLE 
PUNCHED IN HIS BELT SO HE 
CAN TIGHTEN ITl "

i HE RANKIN NEWS
rn b lish e d  W eekly a t til8 O ra iid  
S tree t. R ank in . T exas ISTtS. P h . 
G!)3-2873. P. O. D raw er 445.

J. B H U T d IF .N S , JR .
Publisher cind E ditor 

Second C!as« P ostage Paid a t 
R ankin , Tex. S uh^rriofion  R a tes , 
f f . to n  r-ouniy ; S.2..50 ner ve.tr In 
iflvan te K.l-ewhere: s j  j)»>r yt-ar 
>n .u iv a iu e —30 lssu»'  per year.

N O n C E  To The Public \ n y  er 
roneou* reflei tiori njn.n ihe char 
after, reputation .>r s-.andmx oi 
any firm. Individual or enrponi 
ttou will be correfted upon beinr 
railed to the attent'* n of the nvl. 
Uakcr.

.\ll Announcements ro n u tn in  
Itcma (or sale at a profit ch.ir̂ r 
of admiaaloii, etc are c<ti.sir*^re 
advertiainx and will v-, <h;.rfr 
for a t regular rales Card o» 
TKanJta, SI 00. A dvertlsint R ite 
LoenI, National, Polltbal — 
p ir col. in.

T E X RESS ASSOCIATION
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; of Job |UU 111

''certJdidjr ha in

T I L I ^
.303 I H i Mu, 
G R EEN  BE4NS

S'.vi-v'
Chicken & Dumplins

Fo lg jrs or Maryland Out

3U3 lla ll*  \..i<.-.ii.a:. 
SPA G H ETTI

10-lb. bag

45e
Zet-
T O IL E T  TISSUE

303 Nail t 
HOMINY
4t> oz tan Hi 
ORAN GE DRINK

STICK
12-OZ. CAN

SPAM
2-lb. roll

No. 2 ( an 
W O LF CHILI
Kraft's Quai* '̂ izc
SA LA D  DRESSING
PINTO

BEANS
.No '3*2 size ai. .btoke.y; 
FR U IT  COCKTAIL OUR
.\o. li»2 can Pacific Gold 
P EA C H ES  'thampooa '

Detergent daiMl Lstigni

FRESH

FRYERS
PEYTON'S

BACON

Comb A Mir
303 l.lbby'^ witii snap>
BLACKEYED PEAS  ̂Shaving
13-oz jar Big Top 
PEA N U T BUTTER

GROCERY 1̂
[f You Cl 
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And when the election is over, 
let’s remember that It will have 
been carried out in the accept
ed Democratic process and be 
willing to abide by the results 
thereof. Any elect^ board needs 
the support of the community it 
serves—and if those elected a re  
willing to give of their time and 
energy, they deserve at least the 
opp(H‘tunity to try to carry out 
th ^  duties without UNDUE  
harassment.

So choose your candidate, give 
him your support and let’s have 
a real honest to goodness expres
sion of public sentiment.

‘Then ik ’s forget it.

> of nt to
certafadjr ha in order.

HOUSING—

It’s been a long road but in a 
very short time now, Rankin will

TILIVI8ION TIME

ns

J Clut

be in the low rent housing busi
ness.

To be sure, this undertaking has 
not turned out just as some of 
us had wished—I am disappoint
ed in some aspects of it. Never
theless, I do believe that it is a 
progressive step and one that— 
in a small way—will be an asset 
to the community.

At least we can take a measure 
of satisfaction that somthing has 
been done and that is the only 
way for any community to ever 
amount to much—by doing some
thing—and I'm almost tein[)lc<l to 
add—even if it’s wrong.

As long as people of an area 
are willing to make the effort 
toward self-improvement of their 
community, there can be no doubt 
but what that community will 
grow and prosper. When, on the 
other hand, the attitude develops 
of being willing to “stand pat’’, 
then you can look for a back
ward slide for it's generally an 
accepted fact that no area re
mains the same. There is cither 
growth or a fading away.

Nl’hat shall we undertake next?

!/ ou

PO LLIN G -

During election years — especi
ally when presidential candidates 
.ire running—it has become o n e  
mad race of public opinion pulls. 
In fact, if they want to change 

the method of electing a president, 
why not just take a public opin
ion poll the week before election 
day and declare the winner elec
ted?

But what do opion poll takers 
do when elections are over? Well. 
(,nc. according to a news item 
received this week, has taken a 
poll on who and why people are

B|KEI SRERNEK
AT JOHNSON’S

OKe.V:

Gold
:k  o u r  d r u g s  a n d  v a r ie t y  d e p a r t m e n t

shampoo* Parmanont Sots

HaiMl LoNom Powdort

Nail Cara Kits Baby Naads

Popular Brands at Popular Pricas

☆  Tooth Pasta p i im  Department —
Iamb E  Mlrrow Sots Brushas

lap.'
' POLAROID, color and b/w Packs 

KODAK, popular sizas
2 >having Noads k  First Aid FILM DEVELOPING SERVICE

[f You Can’t Save Money On These Items & Many More

E T

ON

,t Here in Rankin. Shop for the Family at . . .

J O H N S O N ’ S

lillerbugs. The results can lx; 
found elsewhere in this is.sue.

But. gads, isn’t that some .'^rt 
of record for a c-onu-down— from 
testing for presidents to checking 
up on litterbugs?

But 1 guess they have to make 
a living—until the next election.

ELECTION N o n a :
Notice is hereby given that on 

election will be held on Saluiduy, 
April 5, 19i)9, at the City liall lor 
tlie (Hirpose of electing oin • I 
City Councilman. City ( ouncil. 
City of Kankin, Te.\a.s. 'C-im  
of office will lx* for tivo year-..

,\ny person desiring to lia\e hi 
name printed on the Ixillot a 
candidate .diall file an applicalioi. 
with the City Secretary i,ot latu 
than midnight. .March j. 19 '•

To qualify for election, a ix*i 'on 
must be at least 21 years ol age, 
shall be a citizen of the I niu-d 
States, shall have re.Mdi.-d in tins 
Stale one yeai and witliin t h e 
niuniripality for six month.- ne. t 
preceding such date for uhich 11 * 
office is to be filled, and lx- 
(jualified voter (which incluJe 
current registration).

J. B. Pettit, Jr.. Mayor 
t ity of Rankin

->ien Re.sl Woh'en 
in LUlerin« i^)ll

.\ecordmp (- • - iJail qi, Jr.
president ol lix- .\iieriian In.st'- 
tuU- ol P'jblic <tplt.il.ns. m-x ai.d 
age have a >trong U-;.rinf o n 
s\heUier a prison ir a 'L u u i-  
bug.”

.V rce. Ill CjUtiUp -urVeV 
men iitlcr I . -.c as mu. a
as women. The .ui j. ii.rtlar
i.uWS .l'),,le hilV.I- i =- oi

to a litter I.S.C.- iiii ci. ,i
iho.e het > !i th >1
4;i and tlir- li, >.■ nar ii
pi.-ojiU- oM-r aO.

Ihe suiw_. al- . .\e ir-a lu  ni- 
Id Wily |H.Kp.'- alitr— . r a;'Iler:
liziixs.' and nidnureiici oi be 
cju . 1. .. ;i ,i>ii I . ; ptac' w-ne
ai uil ib’e. Tile ■ .iii-1 '. !■ .v-. - 
Inxi d. e ded uev a.̂  t.. wha'
.M'o i;.l be done alxjut me liUei
piohiem. They s.iid la - - ..gau.st 
litleirnp .-t.hi..i!<i b*. aion straliy 
eiiiorced than ai preseni, there 
sl. iuid lx I; ore irash cans, a.id
nil.re pio,.rani.-. n public iduea- 
i.'iii on littering.

•U. .v.ji peii.- .. t ■,vn .it tl'.c 
..e.'. 4< air. up.

' ' . .M. M>I H) DAY
< . a.-.tj .\K d lt I ploii < .)U. t.\

K O U N Ti
p

Texas A&M University’s Anim
al Science Department will start 
a new program this spring which 
will prepare students tor careers 
in the expanding cattle feeding 
industry.

It will be the first ul its kind 
in the United States.

The project will train graduates 
to manage large comniereial feed 
lots, or service the growing in
dustry as feet company represen
tatives, consultants or m o t li er 
roles.

Texas is the fastest growing 
state in cattle feeding. .Numlx-rs 
of feedlots with more Uuui lO.iKiO 
hean capacity have mu.shroomed, 
and Texas now ranks fourth a- 
mong all the states in total cat
tle feeding.

October 1 data released by the 
USDA show that more than one 
million cattle are on feed m the 
state, a 34 percent increase over 
1%7. New packing plants ar. 
springing up in the High Plain;. 
Greater supplies of cheap grains, 
plus almost ideal feixllot condi
tions, assure the stale of a lead
ership role in the feedlot busine.ss.

The new program will start 
with the 1969 seme.<tcr. Students 
can begin at the sophomore or 
junior level, or retlirn after grad
uation if they wish to take ad\an- 
ced training.

Students will receive al least 
2 'a years intensive training be
yond the B. S. level in nutrition, 
beef production, marketing, ac
counting and financial manage
ment, together with engini-oring 
courses to prepare them for me
chanized feedlots. .Mso emphasi?- 
ed will be animal health, diseast 
prevention, grain chemistry .nnd 
environmental control.

\  unique approach will be 
•'work study ■ reiniirement witii 
!‘ic student siK*nding at least oi 

enu >-.cr working in commcrci. 
teedio s. lUre, he w:!l get th  
*..-e! n; n uii.igemeiil .ind the pro' 
!(-m.s involved.

.HAVE ip
 ̂FUN!

A friend of oun hai two teen jge 
daughten. One. after a rather laie 
party the night, before, had beer, 
ordered to bed early. Sure eiunigli (he 
phone rang and her lister aiiiwered. 
It was the sleeping beauty's heavy 
date.
Next rooming at breakfast there was 
quite a little Kene. “You surely didn't 
tell him I had gone to bed!' wailed 
the sleeper.
“Of course I did."
“That’s the ineanesC thing I ever 
h.-ard of in my lifel Everybody viill 
think 1 have to go to bed at 9 o' lock 
just tike a child!’’
’T h a t’s all right,” was the conuoitmg 
reply. “1 told him you had.an avvtul
hangover.”

’ I Ion- do you like iny haii ’ asked a 
Veiling wife innocently, .vr she picciu 
lii ivclf licfotc the mirror.
“ It looks silly,” said her t.iclk-v; ! ,s- 
baii i i ."W hy don't \oi; lei a n  ii ' 
’'Oh, I can't rc iu in  it.” v.a,- th. . 
“ \o i i  sec it's my cd ! ci-e 1» ;I 
you iloii'i like it 1 i.. , y  .
o lh t r ."
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kSi I ihmk I m latihin^ the Hon  ̂
Konn flu be<ati>f I h,i\v been 
snwzin and hau- a cravinjj hr 
nee.

BOTO PlERtT 
OF BIRLESON

The mouth j> the sriKvr > best 
friend, the orator s pride, t h e 
focil’> trap and the dentist * de
light.

*£SZSZSeScSZgSZ5ZS!S£gSZSZS?9VS?SfS?gBg
The best and most effective wav 

to stop a ehar^in eJepliaiit to 
take awa> it.s credit card

l.*n t It pec uliar that some hke 
it cold, some hke it hot, - 'tn< 
simply freeze while other- smo
ther and then b\ v»me whim \ of 
fate they mari) e n h oth»T

The best thiii  ̂ I<> lake wher 
you’re run down is the ncen-e 
number of the car that hit you

Marriage i.s a transaction where 
by the grocer takes a cu.-tonier 
away from th® florist.

his Job application. \\c will pay 
you seventy five dollar- a wtrk 
now and one hundred dollars 
wi-ek in three- months 

.Appiicoiit replied.
Thanks I'll be back in ihre 

rriontiis.'

Worst thinu about urowin old i- 
havmg to listen to a lot of ad
vice from one’s children

Mrs. Jt'rry Uarton
h(»sts Omicron Tan

Once upon a time, pc-ople sav- 
c*d their money, thinking it would 
be worth more later.

The reason God made w"m.n; 
after He made man wa.- bc-< ause 
He didn't want any advice

’The best way to t»-ll a woman s 
age Is in a whisper

Years ago, when a man fin
ished a day’s work he lUedeC 
rest. Now he ni*c*<Ls e\em se.

FUiRT T»f (?AiL«<WP
ME ^Hootr (,{T iHioREO with

RANKIN IN S U K A N lt A bEN tY
812 MAIN ST. Ph 639-2482 Rankin

W E M AKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT H ERE IN OUR SHOP— NO D ELA Y  
Orders Filled in One Hour When Necessary

OVER 40 T Y PE SELECTIO N S  

a n d  vze sell 'c m  j u s t  a  liltle bit und^r the going price

THE RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS A CCEPTED

a
to the State I ’niject as well a.* to 
the Kndowment Fund and to the 
Loan Fund

Guest spc-akei. Flo [tarling of
Uig Lake, -poke on Ballet" TTu 
chajHer participated in learning, 
the different postion- .md also 
two Hawaiian dances

The hostess sc-ru-d refreshment 
ti- members folliiwing the elosin, 
ritual.

Mrs. T. O. Midkiff i.s 
HosteSsS for Feb. 10

TB* Rin,, “
Thur»d,y (Tt

Omicron Tau Meet
^ ^ R T

S( HOOL MKM’
\(>0\ >UM 

.MONHXA

The boss Wa- tehuig the pros- 
pc*aive em p lo y w h ile  filing out

•Sliced Tom.itoe- t'afsup vi.ig 
Fineer- ('ream Gravy ( airtied 

Yams Knglisli Peas Hot 
Rolls Ban.ina i ’uikiii.i:

Tl FMIAV

I'ntons, Pickles HarU-i ue f’lnto 
Be.ms, P'>l.ito .'salad Gar.K- 

Bread Sliced IVachc-

W FhNKSh.W

Vegetable Soup, '-’r.nkers Tuna 
and Pimento ( he« -e S.,ndvuclie- 

Oatmeal Cake
omi>Toll Tau Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met January 27 in the 
home of Mr- Jerry Barton 

Thir* . n member- an.-wered roll 
call and rci e.itc-d tlie i j- n.ng r:i- 
uai.

Sofia, chairman. Mrs Hus'-. 
Ratliff rc-jiortcsi that the Jan-;- 
ary social was to have been tu-ld 
Friday. January .il at fi .■*) p.m. at 
the Rankin Park Building. It wa- 
to have lieen a covered dish sup- 
jH-r witi. Crazy Bridge’ *o fol
low aftei the meal.

The chiiptei vi tc-d to conlribut'

T ill  K.ShAY

Tarter Sauce Cjt-up f -h Stick 
Ma-hH !’otatoc-s (ireen Bean- 

Hot HolLs. Choc ..late F’i»

Omicron Tau c hapter o( it, 
Sigma Phi mcH in tlie iMinic- 
Mrs. T O. Midkilf February I 
Mrs. David Uuidkley, president. It 
the chapter in the opening ritua 

During the business nics-tii. 
manual reviews were given a 
reports were heard from eui
mitfee chairmen 

The chapter voted to la Ij, 
ilie Heart Fund Drive to U I. 
-ometinie this month 

Mrs. Roger Bain, ways .t i, 
means chairman re|>orted that a 
rummage s;ik- will t>e held by 
dwipter on February 2H and 
March 1 at the building fornn i 
hcRising McKenzie MoIck Conipan 
’The bu-sine.s-s meeting wa- then 
adjourned.

Mme^ Dan tZgilen aiwi ru;..n y 
Wilkes gave Uie (>rogram 
"Drama .Mrs. Ogden g.c 
revi«-w on wh.il drama u apH: 
then slie an«l Mrs Wilke- p «- t-nt 
ed a .short .skit Kach mc-mUi w 
then asked to take p.iil in > 
th«-r ih»»rt skit 

BefreshriKTits w« n - -a-ive,

■'iv’tee:,
lor M r;7'

-'b». 
prize

. tBORGl
'̂ niicTor,

t«p.. 8

iU I’arLi
ji tb t

um,aof. • n»r« 
sig-;.. Ps - ned 10 
Raclur. Pin ^
• -t-.fi iji:

-cn-.>r> . : extM  
Mr - Mi. • w M k  \ 

llo
CO K4*tr> _  y the 
 ̂S V i- : 1 U«hl 

n*cf .F.4.-J1lak It 
p it )d to a 

r. Job 
cv-n ,5-t • nod tl 
'd : tL rad “I 

•e. . . let oil

Y ■> r la COM 
:..»rj.>.)i lovan 

a. .r -O', a  trem a 
'a. j>  ̂ U paita

FRIDAY

Lettuce A' Tomal Hamburger- 
French Fries, Icc Bo\ ; <>okn -

Fresn .Milk .md Bultei -«-rvcsl 
With each meal

CA R D  OF T H A N K S

MAY Wpl KXPKK.vs our smecri 
appreciation to all who havi 
been >0 kind and thoughtful in 
the rc-cent pas.-ing of our loved 
one. W’e appreciate each card 
word of thanks, flowers sert 
anJ most of all you as friend- 
and neighbors
The .lake Shipp t .niiilj

Restricted Stun
local 

10 hoU 
,b b g  t
^  of tl 
ling pa 
'icial I

S!'ouin«: Thur^flay. rrida\ A*** •
haa do

Fehniarv 21

“ Lady In Ceim
Noimt* Tndor 1<> Will r>e .li^U

- • • • I II’nless AiTonipanied by .i’

H ILLTO P dr;

W h a t ' a  B a n k . . . PLI:

P
Big ,A Kood bank is a department store in the •-- 

field, offerinK a laryre numbei’ of service:? to it? 
iners, all designed witli the thoUKht in ntintl i-j 
relations with the public* is a ])rime asset that 
'‘on the books” for a successful oiieration-  ̂
feel that we qualify in all areas. ry us. GAJ

1)0 YOl U BANKING BIJSINDSS WITH FW 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTEliESTEK g,,,,
YOCK PERSONAL WELFARl-

ii.Ilii an

Mernbar FDIC
l |*W y^«y)v 'y  T J ‘
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^niicror

Mk DMrkt
t  P u rii tuTinga eooUnued 

jn Utt T n a s  Legisla- 
more and nwre bills

 ̂ ‘ ned to committees in
aLKir, Fn ^

le was occepied to a 
I extent the first part 
week with hearings on 

Most interest was 
■ 1... y the hearing on the 

•> 1 Univeratty of Texas
ink Irwin, Austin at- 
xl to a repeat term by 
9. John Osnnally. He 
ned Wedneeday with 

I  ̂ red “nay** votes after 
•e : . . let off at the earlier

Texas Tuciiunoligical College. One 
group, including the board of re
gents, requests the name of Tex
as Tech University. A group of 
ex-students, joined by some fac
ulty, is adamant that all reter- 
cnces to the techonological orig
in be dropped. They ask instead 
(or Texas State University. Time 
will tell.

in attendance.
They reported to Gov. Smith 

while saeted in Texas House ol 
Representatives, at desks of tlic 
members.

fir.yri •
Mr V,.

The slow, slow Capitol week
end was enlivened Saturday by 
a “Report to the Governor” by 
Boy Scout Councils of Texa.s. Top 
ranking Boy Scouts from all over 
the state—mostly tliose with tiie 
dual achievement of Kagle and 
God and Country—represented the 
councils. There were no boys pre
sent from 12 of the 66th District's 
13 counties—but Lynn .Armstrong 
of Monahans represented his troop 
as one of the Buffalo Trail Sc*outs

•truv
I if

U concern ahaost cvery 
wwn to man. Some 
< tremendous impact on 
U pasts of Tcaa, other.< 
t local in nature, and 
in hobby area such a.c 
,athif the topat as the 

of the state, and a- 
ling petrified palmwood 
:icial mineraL S o m e  
piestioo whether a pet- 
I actually is a miner-

ridav ^ the most heated con- 
has developed over the 

2) chanfe the name of

AM O K M  Moum AilivALMiÂ  -me SI6KI
O f  A N  OPEM  M ltlO

Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission is one of the busy state 
agencies with which 1 am con
cerned, since it deals with two 
areas of great importance to thi' 
66th—hunting and state parks.

The Game division provided 
figures on hunting results of the 
1968 major game sea.son as com 
pileil by game inanagemeiil offi
cers of the varioulls counties. 
They say that I4.t69 dt>er were 
killed in 11 counties, along with 
742 wild turkey.

Sterling and Irion are the maj
or turkey counties, with 3ti7 and 
290 respectively. Glasscock coun
ty yielded 50. Reagan 20. and Up
ton 15.

Brewster was Uie leader i n
dter killed—with 5,200. Next was 
Terrell, with 1900, Jetf Da\i 
with 1778 and Presidio with 17.">6 
Pecos County had 1500, Sterling 
756 and Irion, 450. Smaller ones 
were Coke with 55. Reagan w.tli 
35, Glasscck with 50 and Upton 
with 15.

An average price tag per den
is hard to determine in dollars 
spnii for hunting rights. e<|uip- 
ment, travel costs, footl and sup
plies—but it would be conservative 
to figure it at $200 1 am told 
Thus it is seen that deer aloi.e 
provided a multi-million dollar 
cash crop for our area. Then 
thre are antelope hunts and bird 
shooting to bring sportsmen t i

Denrn
ill He 

■d by k' rinq IG a r d e n

PLi:

PETE MOSS
1 the '

to omYn’
lind[ that *
,n. We LAWN FOOD 

GARDEN HOSE 
; u iiH FLOWER & GARDEN

Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, 
Lawn Sprinklere, 
Pruning Shears, 
Spreaders, EdffinR,

i i f i  •and much, mucli more

SPRING . . .  is on the 
wa.v and .you 'can ket 
ever.\thinR you’ll need 
for the yard, garden & 
plants right here in 
Rankin at your home- 
supply store--Red Bluff 
Lumber Co. . . . and the 
price is right!

EXAM PLE:

TOP SOIL
Excellent for oor Area— 50-lb. Bag

ONLY T
EXAM PLE:

POWER

LAWN MOWERS
Compare These Before You Buy

OUR PRICE *34’*
AND UP

’ R̂ed Bluff Lumber Co.

the area, and provide income an  
recreation for home folks.

The official 1969 highway map 
of Texas is out. It is the same 
size as the 1968 version and has 
similar design—but state officials 
have been changed to reflect the 
new occupants of of the govern
or’s chair and lieutenant gover
nor’s IMSl.

In two years the state system 
of maintenaned highways has in- 
creastd by 464 miles of state and 
U. S. designated routes and 1155 
miles of farm-to-market road.j 
for a grand total of 65,337 miles.

Our office has a limited supply 
which we are pleased to supply 
on retjuest. Write Rep. George 
Baker. House of Rrepresentatives 
'Box 621, Austin, Texas 78711.

LIVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY

How
to find extra 

space
in your home
plus comfort

Remodel to 
carefree 
electric 

heating!

E le c tr ic  b aseb o ard  
or c e n tra l h e a t in g  
uses NO w all sp ace  I 
W a r m s  th e  e n t ir e  
house! (no crow ding  
into one w arm  room) 
A s  fo r  c o m f o r t . . . .  
e l im in a t e s  d r a f t s  
and cold sp ots, gives 
s te a d y  e v e n  h e a t , 
f lo o r s  a r e  w a r m ,  
tool C le a n ___ elim i
n a te s  c o m b u st io n  
grim e and dirt
Economical— ask about WTU’s low winter 10 
heating rate and free installation and oper
ating cost estimates.

WestTgxasIifal
Coppa^
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liebekah IxxlKe ha
new Officer Election

Kaiikui Ki'bekah had it>
regular milling Thur>da.\. H-bru' 
..ry 13 with LKira Loudermy and 
Tra\is Cothrun m charge.

The elective ■ ffieers were e- 
ii-cted as follows

Incoming Node tlrand, Tra\.s 
f’othrum. incoming vice - grand. 
Mary Stunehocker secretary. Al
ma Parham treasurer, Klizabith 
Kains.

Zadic Abernathy will U- leprc- 
s.-ntati\(. to Grand laniue, to Ix’ 
iield in Hou'ton March 13-18. ,\l- 
ice Bell is alternate.

Tiwre will ne a chartered bu- 
to this mt-eting from San Aniielo. 
Members interested in the tr.p 
are aske>; to make reservations h\ 
February 20. Departure time is 
5 a.m., Saturdav Feb. 15 Re

turn trip ^ill 1h- on Tuesda.N am. 
Feb. 18 Round trip fic will be 
$13.50. Mailing addre-s ot tritn.-.- 
porting comp.'iny van be obtaini' 
from the lodiie secretary 

The lodge assisted with tii* Blui 
and Gold Banquet, held Thur-<la> 
night at the school cafeteria 

Thirty-four visits It' the 'ick 
were reporte-d by Uie fourteen 
rremk-rs pre-ent

H. I). ( ouncil Holds
F c h n i a r >  11 . M e d i n a

T k‘ I'plon ( >un'\ Hon.t I>e- 
monslration louneii lo '̂ in Ban- 
kir on February 11 in the c«>iinty 
aitemt s office with tbr'e lounc : 
members answering roll call. The 
council chairman appointed .Mr> 
Horace Munro as council repor
ter.

The standinc rules for the L'p-

H I N T S t'lir the
H u .M !•; .M K I-; K

Fv M rs. Louie S. Jeffers County Home Demo Agom

I'aUa products, all iiHmix-r> of 
the spaghetti macaroni luid no
odle family, fit into economical 
meal plans.

Their bland flat or teams with 
foods from milk cht>e.>e to highly 
'easoned sauces.

Store pasta at rex̂ m tempera
ture in tightly clo.'ed cuntair.er- 
to keep out dust, rr.oi.sture a n d  
insects. Choose a cool, dry place 
in your kitchen-not above th e  
ramie or refrigerator.

Do not <tore pasta near >oapor 
other products with strong odors 

h'or best results cook pasta by 
adduig it to repidly killing, .'Uilt- 
ed water and cook only until it 
IS tender, yet firm, not sticky.

.M'i't pasta product.  ̂ ale eiirich- 
i-d will; tniamine, r-boflavin. ni.i- 
cui and iron. The laixi will tel! 
the story.

Pa-ta mi.ude> p«'pular rnacaio- 
ni. in sttell and elbow form, spa- 
gheHti which ranjes from spagli- 
ettini whicn is thinner than regu
lar >pai.ntt;; and vermicelli which 
is the thinnest form and noodles, 

,\ few unu.'Ual forms of pasta 
le.smanicotl.. nuatoni. green nood
les which contain spinach a n d  
cre'ta di ga!!o which i' shaf^d 
like a roo.'ter'i crest 

•\ new L SD.\ bulletin i.' avail
able irom my office .\sk f o r 
■ Cereals and Pasto in Family 
Meals H&HG Bulletin No. 150.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

YOU ARE  
CO RDIALLY  

INVITED  
TO ATTEND

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School; 9i45 a.m. 
lA/orship Service: 11 a.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

ton county Home DemonsiralJon 
Council were discussed and revi.s- 
ed Rule 3 IS to be brought to the 
aitentin of all clubs. This rule 
state> that each club elects a de
legate and alternate to the coun
cil Rule 10 was revised to read. 
"Council shall nuvl a minimum 
of four times a year ” and Rule 
12 changed a uorum from five to 
three members These revisions 
w ill be voted on at the Ap r i l  
meeting.

.standing commitics-s were ap
pointed by the chairman T h c y 
are

Vearlio.A Mrs. Nancy .smilh- 
erman, chairman and Mrs .Mur.- 
ro. .Mrs .lonn Bisbee

Finance .Mr> Gertrude C.ibbs. 
chairman, and Mrs. Gene Braden

Recreation .Mrs. Dan Sikes, 
cnarman, and -Mrs I»vie Bui- 
nelt

Publicity .Mr- .Munro and Mr 
(ienee Braden

The clubs in I’pton County were 
;i»i percent in Texas Home IH 
monstration .\ssocialion contribu
tions.

Clubs are to .study and revus* 
constitution and by-laws Fach 
club IS to bring a delegate nomi
nee for the sL'itc mtvting a n d  
THD.V nominees to the .\pril coun
cil meeting.

Thox’ elected to attend the dis
trict rri-eting were .Mrs ,I p 
Sumrall, Mrs Munm and Mr- 

CiM.;.:-.ued* to Next Page I

I N S U R A N C E
B Y  T H E  M O N T H

Ilu.v the Insimmce You Need NOW 
Tay for it in Monthly Payments
* FIRK ♦ THKhT ★ AUTO 

 ̂ IJABIMTY.  ̂ FTC.
* We’ll Woi-k Out a Policy and a Plan 

to Suit Your Needs and Bud.e-et.

INSuRANiE AG’CY.
Phor.p 693-2402

YOUf
/»j.

nJepmJmi

I *
/AGENT

Public Notice
ELECTIO N  ORDER AND

I

Thurvby

NOTICE
THF STATE OK TEX.VS 
COI NTY OF L PTON

On this the lllh  day ot h ctxu 
ary. I&69. the Board of Trust--, 
of Rankm IndepiuMlcnt School Dis
trict convened in regular sessi..; 
with the following members pre 
sent, to wit:

James D. Gosbett, Presidu 
Ia'Wis M. Smith. Billic S B.o.< 
l>eslie .McFadden. Ray R Uari**t 
.lohnny Rankin. Uoyd Helm.s ai u 
the follovking absent, none, coi.s- 

tituling a quorum and n. .% 
other proceedings had by s a i u 
B«>ard of Trustees was the foli.
;ng-

WHKRhIAS. the term of nii., 
of Ray R. Barrett. Leslie .McFao 
den. and Lewu M Smith, me.-iib- 
ers of the Board of Tru.stcvs 
thu School District will expire 
the first Saturday in A|»ril. .♦ 
said first Saturday being .\pr .
11169. and on said date a tru^'. 
election will be held in said S 
Di.stnct
WHERK.AS. It IS neces.%ar> fur t: 
Board to pass an order c-stabi  ̂ - 
ing the procedure for filir.i.
.md csinducUng said tru-Uo . .e< - 
tion:

THEREE'DRE. BE II oRDI K- 
ED BY THE BOARD OF THl s 
TEHS OF R.VNK1N INDFPKN 
DENT SCH(X>L DISTRICT

1. That an election k- hc-ii. 
said School District on Apr.. 
1969. lor the purpose of eUv* : 
to the Board of Trustee-- of »a.c: 
School District three position-

2. That all rcquesLc by caiu: - 
d.ites to have their name- pla-t 
upon the ballot for the af> vr 
mentioned election shall U i. 
writing and signed by the car ii- 
date and filed with the secretary 
of the Board of Trustee> at tin 
supcTintefldent's office not law 
than 30 days prior to the dat- 
said election.

3 That said election skill
held at the follow tng pl«c< n
the following named persons 
hereby appointed officers for 
election.

At High School Building in R-u 
km, Texas, m said School D- 
irict. with M rs Sam Holmes . 
Presiding Judge, and Mrs Clin; 
Shaw. Mrs. Grimm Taylor a.. 
Mrs C. B. Snell. Clerk>

4 W. O. Adams is hereby a; 
pointed Clerk for absentee votiii' 
and .Margarette Tiemann is her- • 
appomted Deputy Clerk for al 
sentee voting The absentee vot:r 
for die above designed elect 
shall be held at the .Administr 
tion Building of Rankin Pub 
khools within the boundrio- 
the above named School Di>li 
and said place of absentee votii

ance »r
-lb of 3t I ^  
$ TV k in

i TriSW 
a DOOM I d I,
■rx
differea ’.> j  |( 
Ties of 
pn-tin; sii'
.VI days 
elecwc

The
HU

.arm- "
:iiestlOC M
OWlCk I

voted -tTT
» N
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mlsa
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Loul

YOU A R E IN VITED  TO AHEND ALl̂  j

THE FIRST BAPTIST ^
REV. JESS TANKEBSLE4. m „ j

Sl’NDAY— "be" ‘
10:00 a.m -Sunday School ""T 
11:00 a m.--kIoming Worship 
8.-30 p.m.—Training Union ni’̂ ***
7:80 p.m.—Evening Worship rbill HoOf

ATTÊ iiWBDNBSDATo
7 Sr. p.m.—Midweek Services eve«̂=



res After 27 Years With Shell R L BELLS OBSERVE 50TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thui-sday, Feb. 10, 1969

j 1 1 1 . W . SEA LS , P IP E U N E R
%, PipeliMT lor Shell 
-poration’i  Wost Tex* 
n McCamey. rotired 
ruary 1, 1N9, alter 
3 yean of nrvice

1 Shell in McCamey 
* ^ in IMS. Om  year 
^  named PIpeHne. In 
'  ̂ d to RaaUn, Mrving 

une capnetty. In 1962 
‘ "d to McCanMgr and 

ireeent poritton while 
^  make Me home in

Housing -
(Continued from Page 1>

oc
. ajtj
mo'(C 
ir m

HX :«

H i n d i
page)
Mr a.. alternately 

and Bradv.
'  int Mr the meetuig 

^  SumraB. Mnnro,  
^  John Biaboe. Brad- 

Home Oemoaptratiuii
^  Louie JeSere.
ST
31^ a. a.
un 4r y  N o t e s
L iNN

li.'.

0-2 3-up 1 2 3
minors minors br br br
$1800 - 2160 $25.50 $‘24 30 $24
1860 - 2232 26.50 25.50 25
1920 - 2304 27.50 26.30 26
I960 - 2376 28.50 27.50 27
2040 - 2448 29.50 28.50 2i,
2100 - 2520 30.50 29.50 29
2160 - 2592 31.50 .30.50 ;m.
2220 - 26(H 32.50 31.30 31
2280 • 2TJ6 33.50 32 50
2280 - 2736 33.50 32.50
2340 - 2808 34.50 33.50
2400 - 2880 33.’0 34.50
2460 - 2932 36.50 35.50
2520 - 3024 37.50 36.50

2380 - 3096 38.50 37.50
2640 - 3168 39.50 38.30 3-
2700 - 3240 40.50 .39.50

iS'.tT? gardening pieaaure 
rs suggeet the

is that are on our
s«

for Mvery Gerdeii.”  ̂
^^ilaon; “Annuals lor̂ , 

hy Dorothy
M m Made E a^ ,“ by,;; 
I lik; “Samuel Garden-^ 
^ .̂auel Green: “South*! 

’ I,” by Rosalie Doo-*
' "**̂ te Book of Bulbs”, 
^'l^w ell; and “Taylor’s

***^bscribe to Southern 
.House and Garden” 

t^ ie ro u s  pamphlets that

>wAYsoa€ roues 6am-
e i E  v J i n i T t e e - n M e  

?̂̂ ey;te0ET̂(1̂ /'rt̂ e, 
C O IN U  STAMP o g e io i

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Bell were 
entertained with an open house, 
Sunday, February 16, on the oc
casion of their 50th wedding an* 
niversary at their home in Ran
kin. Hosts for the party were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Bell of Baton Rouge, La, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burns of Butler. 
.Abbama; Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.. 
W. Mims of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bub D. Dell of Snyder; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Bell of ( 
(Jessa.

Cuwork cfotfi covered the ser* 
ving table whidi was centered 
with a tfiree-liercd cake, the lop 
layer a culunixlc covered with a 
clu.sler of tiny yellow flowers. 
Punch bowls and coffee service 
and other appointments were of 
brass. .A brass candelabra with 
five amber \olive candles a n d  
centered with an epergnettc tiffed 
witli yellow carnations centered 
the table.

Serving in the liou.se party were 
the grandchildren and the great 
grandchildren ot Uie couple.

The register table was covered 
with a white cutwork cloth—bud 
vase with yellow cainations. Tlic 
guests registered m a golden wed
ding anniversary book, a gift of 
the grandchildren aid greatgrand
children.

Mrs. Bell wore :i street leiigln 
dress of American Beauty lace. 
Her corsage was a white orchid.

C li i I d r e n, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren were distingu
ished by corsages and boutonni* 
erres of different colortHl flowers.

.More than two ^hundred guests 
rc'gistered including friends from

Tex Collins —
(Continued from Page 1)

Both Mr. and Mrs. Collins have 
long been interested in school 
activities and affairs of the com
munity and the children are ac
tive in a wide range of school life 

In commenting on his decision 
to seek a seal on the board. Tex 
said that he was deeply interest
ed in the welfare of the schools 
and felt that improvement were 
always to be desirevl whenever 
and whenever possible. He stres
sed tJie importance of a sound 
program in education and a policy 
of fairness to all employees of Uu 
district.

“School boards do not sudden 1. 
get out of step with the desires 
and wishes ot the pations of the 
district,” Collins said. ’The pnwess 
comes about over a period o f 
years in which we, the voters, do 
not pay enough attention to our 
voting choices. 1 believe that we 
can have a board in Rankin that ’ 
is more ’in step' and it is for this 

reason that I ask for your vote 
and support in the coming elec
tion.”

” I will be glad to discuss this 
race with anyone who might wish 
to ((ucstion my stand and motivc.s 
and. if elected, will make every 
effort to continue to respond to 
the piHjplc here.” ,hc concluded.

1,.‘JIGEST ASSORTMENT c 1 
Marking pens in town at the 
Rankin New.s 49c and up.

Lubb(x;k, San Angelo,, txJessa, 
Crane. Midkiff, Dallas, McCamey, 
Big Lake, Midland, Oiuiiia, .Sunora. 
Fort Stockton. Ft. Davis and Ok
lahoma City.

Mrs. Bell, the loimcr Alice 
Graham, daughter of Mr. a r. d 
.Mrs. Waiter Graham ot Widiit.. 
Falls, and Mr. Bell were marrn i. 
Ill Fir.st Baptist Churcfi. Wichii. 
F'alls, February 17. 1919. wifl;
Dr. O. L. Powers olficatiiig .\li. 
Bell s parents were .Mr. and 'ui 
E. K. Bell ot Sherman.

.Mr. Bell went to work toi the 
Orient Railroad on .May 1. 1922 
and remamed with the comiKiny 
until It was taken over Santa 
Fe in 1929. The Bells ino.ed ('« 
Rankin Fcbruai'> 13. 1932 wnt-ie 
they luive lived since that time.

Bell, agent for tlie Su»it.. re  is 
to retire on June 2 tins year aitei 
17 years with the railroad.

Their lamily now coiisisls oltivo 
children, thirteen grand clnldieii 
and five great grand children.

All liostesse.' wore ankie-U.i;Ctli 
gold brocade skirts with wide Ik-Us 
and white blouses.

Pictures of the couple from 1919 
to the present were framed in ;olcl 
net and gold riblioii and ihsplaycd 
lor the guests. .A gilt wa. p:«..'cnt- 
ed by their children.

Public Notice
ELECllON NOTICE FoK U.A.N- 
KIN COUNTY HOSPITAL DIST
RICT BOARD OF DIRECIORS

THE STATE OF TEX.VS 
COUNTY’ OF UPTON

On this the 6th day of Febru
ary, 1969, the Boai'd ol Directors 
of the Rankin County Hospital 
District convened in regular ses
sion with the following members 
present, to wit:

Joe Simpson, president. Horace 
West, Dell CoUedge, Jerry Barton 
and J. W. Barnes, and the fol
lowing absent; none, constituting 
a quorum and among other pro
ceedings had by said Buaid of 
Directors was the following:

WHERE.AS, the term of oilice 
of Joe Simpson, Horace West and 
Dell Cooledge, members of the 
Board of Directors of this liosp i- 
tal district, will expire on tlie 
first Saturday in ,\pril, 19(>9, said 
first Saturday being .April 3, 1969. 
and on said date a director elec
tion will be held in said hospital 
district.

WHEREAS, it is necessary lor 
this Board to pass an order es
tablishing the procedure tor filing 
for and conducting said director 
election:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF THE RA.NKIN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DLSTKK'T:

1. That an election shall be 
held at the Rankin County Hos
pital in Rankin. Upton County. 
Texas, on the 5th day of April, 
1969, for the puriwse of electin 
three <3) directors wfio with those 
presently serving, will have the 
authority and duties as set out in 
House Bill No. 813 of the CO'h 
Legislature, 1967 Regular .Session, 
of the State of Texas and shall 
be elected in accordance with tin

provisions ol .said fiouse Bill .N< 
813. To qualify lor election 
till Board of Directors, a per- 
must:

1. be at least 2i years of a^i
2. have been a resident of tf 

district for at least two ye
3. be a qualified voter,
■t. own ta:v.ible property witliui 

the- district and iiave duly 
leiidered that pioiierly tor 
taxation.

а. snail not lx- .mi oaicer e. 
any political sulnlic.-ion of 
the .State ol Te.xas or 11. e 
Uouiuy of L plon. wnellici 
sJeh oilice be elect.ve or b\ 
apjyiailmeiit.

0. pio- ei.t hi.- .-igned tielition
m writing to the -eerelary ol 

Inc Board oi DirecU rs to have 
h.s named placed upon tlie 
tiallot no later than Uiirty 
day- prior to the date of .-ai.. 
election.

'tlie leguiar term ol each dnet- 
t ,r snal’ be two 2 years.

2. That ihe Rankin county Hos
pital District sliall constitute a 
single election precinct lor said 
eaction, and the tollov.ing ofliccr 
is hereby appoii.ted to l.old said 
election at the aloresaid polling 
place: C. ci. Taylor, election 
j-dge. The presiding judge shall 
appoint two qualilied voters who 
are re.adeats of the precinct t o 
■serve as election clerks and sl'.all 
appoint as many udditioa.il clerks 
as he deems necessary lor tlie 
pfopv.1 conduct of the election. 
The max num number of clerks 
at tlie election precinct .shall not 
exceed four (4).

3. .Mrs. E. Dosey shall be th« 
clerk ol absentee voting for said 
election and her office in Rankin 
County Hospital is fiereby desig- 
natcKl as tlie place at which ab 
sc'iitc’e Voting snail be conductevi 
for said election, during the regu
lar office hours.

4. 'riiat tile officers holdmg said 
election arc hereby appointed to 
canvass the absentee vote's to be 
cast m said election.

5. That the official ballot for 
-s.icli election shall be prepared in 
accordance wiUi provisions of the 
Texas Election Code relating t 
such elections.

б. That only resident, qualified 
voters of the Rankin County Hos
pital District in Upton County . 
Texas, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

7. .Notice of said election shall 
be given by publishing a substan
tial copy of this order m a news- 
paix>r of general circulation in th<> 
Rankin County Hospital District 
in Upton County once each week 
for two <2) consecutive weeks, 
the first publication being not les.- 
than fourteen (14i days j.rior li 
the date cstabli.shed for said c- 
lection.

The above order being read, it 
wa.- moved and seconded tliat the 
.-aP.o do pass. 1 hereupon, th e  
question being ailed for, the fol
lowing members of the Bo.ird 
voted .WE: .All iiieinbers voting 
AYE. and the following noted .NO: 
none.

s) .IDE SIMPSON
President, Ho.iid of Dii'oilor.i 

ATTEST
(s) DELL COOl.EDOE 
Secretary, Board of Direclor.- 
(SEAL)
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SPKdAIin For Friday and Saturday. FKRKl Ain 21 & 22

WE
GIVE

WX
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY ^ith tach Pyrcha** of $2.50 #f Moro

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Fresh Fruits <S: Vegetables

10-lb. bag

POTATOES 49e
SUNKIST LB.

ORANGES 196
FIRM HEADS LB.

IHTUCE 19e
MIXED Lb. Bag

NUTS 59e
Fm m t
W O T y

GANDY'S >2-Gallon

ICE CREAM 73e
BREADED 8-OZ.

SHRIMP 69c
PATIO 12-OZ.

ENCHILADOS 59e
Omu HEATS

Peyton's PKG.

FRANKS 55e
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON 59e
Chuck LB.

ROAST 59e
Grade A— Not Cut Up LB.

FRYERS 33c
LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE 69e
SIRLOIN LB.

STEAK 95e

LIPTON

TEA
' box

Imporial Pur* Cano

SUGAR

Sun Valloy

OLEO

POUND BOX 

4 Lbt.

MEAD'S

BISCUITS
CAN

GIANT BOX

Stokely's 14-ox. bottio 2 FOR

SHORTENING 3-lb. Can

SNOWDRIFT
Stokely's 303 Cans

CORN
2 FOR

Chicken of Saa 3 FOR

TUNA
Green Label— Flat Cans

Deer— 303 Cans 2 FOR

Stokely's 303— Sweet 2 FOR

Cut Rite— 12 X 25 rolls 2 FOR

CASHWAY AND M KT

Cl^ASSIFIEl) ADS

K v V
1 LAS.SIA IKI> U> K \TK> for . 

Raak» t-craU pt-r u
p«T IMUr. MtaiBun. tk->rsr 
TSr prr a4 «h«-B patd la ■ - 
t l .U  inieiinuin rkarsi- m  
•4% pvt ov cka-K' ar«n«ini 
krsa '4verti»<r lka» »rti\r 
reual «iUi TW \ r « \ .

CIX.VN liH iS  .jii n»- 
to d) mXA Biuv Lu>tr- 

k-ctric s/tamputicf $. 
bluft LuTDOer Com^._.

ITS TIME TX» EEhTlLIZi. 
>uppi> 01 ieru.uers i.< 

«xb or '*X’khx 
one — e»peciali>’ r r .^  ; 
sod — ao\ anxHint̂  — 
loaned FREE. JuH .\^  iN

.M.\G.\Z1NE5» by Lfte r-. K- 
m >tock viide vartK> 
latest pubiicaUoo»—u.- 
.ar prict:^ .Mar> l»u •

f>jH S.U1: iab8 runo r 
F'TO. pick op paxHit .n'̂  
ojodiUun kn* miieu.;i
a u

(j.XKDENLNO SLFFLlt-.' 
raxes. »ho\eis.
»e«d cuuers. spratxarr- 
rnokt copperas suipo... 
seed, fkivter seed. gar.x: 
hose, etc JofLSSt >.N S

FXiK SALE It) It vi.ia;.* 
tr a..<ir. t l>u >ar ̂ e * 
puavr 'eo( «.!> H t .» 
fr.^eraior aXKi a la*^a. 
‘.aox E-ev'lnc t>raXi.>
Ures and t>kii) 5-^ .̂
tsxties. Ji*». bTL .ur . vi, 
er $*)OU It Jitc-rcsteo

r o t i  SALE Sjt ioQ(̂  sit‘\  >‘ ~
sUe li. !iXa>-presiS, - .
sift'Ve d iir ts  siXe L  u.>e
JUXel or css ja ck e t ' M

Lev is siie LI surii > 
d ress trooscTs Slav pf ^
U .  rhes*.’ Ca>Uie;s a ic  a.. -  - 
cuodiUun. \>su UUec ui>>iAi 
les, uoe cx4iee labtc aiKi 
ian.|^ taOies t a ^

LARtiE lU <v- 15 year ola 
sOeil pecan  tree s . iic sTm}
$10 A: $15 each. Thuuiu... 
my orenard iUS No. Hai,< - 
'Jdessa. 1-E

'AllELLEKs 1-LoH.U-, da..
pOoQe 0 -̂3273, aio Ow. 

iesoii St. -McAaniey L»e.i.ei. 
service.

Fur  SAIJ:! not Foml '*>k 
'A’ill be in j;o«id .pe 
the askin^; price For pru ■ 
contact E B Bloodaor’.h 
Kankin .Masonic Ixni-i
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Unless you have a charge Mr-
.iteo = -I

account with us Yr A LL  ^ Mr.- -
Classified Ads must be pjib • - F' *
cash in advance before they . . . . . . ;
v.-ill be published.
Our low rates or classified . ■ ,F
advertising makes it un- a ' V J

■ ' Iprofitable to accept these Mr‘
ads under any other cir- ' I
cumstances. Mr> , 

. r.'

efl
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ay. 
the 
n- I

ll.luO..


